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decided definitely t o  abandon, from a thera- 
peutic point of view, the introduction of the 
living tuberculous bacillus into the human 
body. Thus the anti-tuberculous treatment of 
inan begins for iim with. the discovery of the 
remedy of which I am going t o  speak.” 

Professor Eehrin8 then detailed how he has 
endeavoured unceasingly to spre  the organism 
the long and perilous work of elaborating the 

T. C.” This he believes he has now done, and 
he told the Congress; $‘I can give you the 
assurance that I scarce1.y havo experienced in 
my life a greater joy than during the days, 
wecks, and iiionths when the casual tic. which 
binds vaccination with immunity has appeared 
t o  iiie with an always increasing clesness; 
thanlrs t o  reiterated obscrvatious of inimmer- 
able esperiinents on cattle, one enigius after 
the other became solved as to the nature and 
the mode of actioii of the anti-diphtheritic 
wrum.” 

He described in  a few words the niatliod of 
freeing the T. C.” from the snbstances prevent- 
ing its therq)eutic action 

The nest Congress is to  be held in the 
United Sbtutcs i n  i h i w  years’ t h e .  The Pro- 
f’essor hopes that the Congress will then be ablc! 
to take note of the ccmsidewblu progress iuaclu 
m the figlit agaiiish phthisis in human beings. 

APHASIA. 
L)r. PurvCs Stewart, in the iiIeidictd A?z.ll ( G C d ,  

says that most cases of aphasia which come 
tiuder the physician’s obscrvt~tion are due to  an 
organic focal lesion iu or iiear the well-known 
sensory or iuotor c )rtic:il centres associated 
with the functions of speech. And such focal 
lesions are most comnionly of vascula~ origin- 
embolism, hmuorrhnge, or thrombosis, tlic last 
being the most frequent. Other important 
causes include cerebral abscess, meiiingi tis, 
encephalitis, and b ~ i h  tumours. 

I t  is, howevcr, Ics3 ErzqiientIy realised that 
apliasia may occur ~ L S  n tei1221o~c~~y s~7mptom 
in cerfciiib acute rlisetcses without any evidence 
of a gross organic lesion. Thus i t  occurs, for 
example, in fevers (enteric, paeiimonia, in- 
fluenza, k ~ . ) ,  in  the puerperium, in  diabetes, 
gout, and renal disease, Such varieties of 
aphasia must be r c p d c d  as tosic in origin, 
being due t o  poisoning of the cortical speech 
centres by tosins produced by the specific 
microbe of the particular disease. The case is 
recorded of a case of small-pos in which there 
vas aphasia of tlie motor variety. The pat.ient 
remained speechless for three months. 
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Ekwofn tmen te. - 
nramoss. 

MN. 3L Gooch has been appointed Nurse-i&tron 
Gf the Ampthill Rural District Council Isolation 
Hospital. She vas trained at tlie Borough Rospital, 
IIaIifax, and at the Stockport Infirmary, and for the 
last four years has held the position of Nurse- 
Matron at  the Isolation Hogpitll, Taunton. 

Miss I(. Marguerite Waydelen has been appointed 
BIatron.Wurse a t  the Ashburton and Buckfastleigh 
Cottage I-Iospital, Ashburton, Devon. She vas 
trained at the Evelina qospital for Cliild~en, and at 
the Warneford Hospital, Leamington, and has since 
held posts at  the Ilinclrley Cottage Hospital and 
elsewhere. 

ASSISTAXT MATRUX. 
Miss Florence Parrow has been appointed second 

Assistant Matron at  the Poplar and Stepney Siclr 
Asyluru, Devon’s Eiad, Bromley, E. She was 
traiued at the Huddersfield Infirmary, and has held 
the position of Night Snperinteudent at Shoreditch 
Infirmary, and of Staff Nurse at the Seamen’s HOE- 
pital, Ramsgate, and the Huddersfield Infirmary. 

HOME SISl’aRS AND “ X I T  8UPERIXTENDENTS. 
M i s s  Rlczarlane has been appointed Home Sister 

and Night Superintendent at the General I-Iospital, 
C’rminghani. She was trained for three years at 
the General IIospital, Cirmingham, wheie sho sub- 
sequently held the position of Theatre Staff Nurse 
for six mouths. She has also been Sister a t  the 
Kidderminster Infirmary, in a men’s surgical ward, 
and in  the 0ut.paticnt Depaitment. Previous tu 
obtaining her general training, Miss jhlcFarlane h: d 
two years’ training in  fever work. 

Miss Terry has aIso been appiinterl Honic 
Sister and Night Superintendent in the nbovo 
institution. She was trained a t  King’s College 
Hospital and at  the Evelina Hospital for Children, 
and has held the position of Sivter at  the E je  
Hospital, JIoorfields. For two and a-half years A 0  
worlred in connection with the Arnly Nureiilg 
Service Rererva, and for four gears in  connection 
with the Soutli African Constabulary. She has 
also had esperience as Ward Sister, aud as Bouse- 
keeping Sister at  the National Hospital, Queen’s 
Square, and holds a midwifery certificate flow. thc 
British Lyiiigin I€ospital, Endell Strrct, W.C. 
The appointments of Home Sister and Sisht Super- 
intendent at the General Hospital, Cii*mingham, are 
held alhrnately for a period o f  four months. 

CIIARUE NURSE. 
Mips Ellen E. Hi11 has been kppoiiited Charge 

Nurse at the Union Workhouse Hospital, Thongs- 
bridge. She was irained at  the btroud Union 
Infirmary, and has held the position of Assistant 
Nurse at  the Broniegrovc Union Infirmary, Man- 
chester, and of Charge Nurse at the Prestwich 
Infirmary, M’anchestel: 
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